CATERING MENU
We can cater to any tastes or requirements, but if you’re looking for inspiration
these are some of our recommended, mouth watering ideas.

CANAPES
Our canapés can be sweet or savoury. Our prices are worked out per person, from as little as £5 p/p up to £10 p/p.
We can create a huge range of canapés. We can also make them slightly larger to fit well as finger food.
Depending on your budget, we would include a range of the canapés below. We create our menus depending
on the season, so some similar options may be offered as an alternative.

Some canapés from our menu
- Goat’s cheese & thyme crostini

- Chorizitoz & manchego on sticks

- Milano salami, cream cheese & chives mini oatcakes

- Melba toast with mackerel, cucumber & remolade

- Feta & chilli jam golden pastry square

- Red onion marmalade & paté melba toast

- Feta tapenade, olive & mint crostini

- Mixed bean paté & cucumber raita mini tortillas

- Cheddar & black pepper cookie with tomato salsa & dill

- Goat’s cheese, fig, thyme & pomegranate crostini

- Wee fruit scones with jam & cream

- Mini brownie bites

And some more!...
- Chorizo, sweet chilli & mozzarella golden pastry square
- Golden pastry case with creamy leek & haddock filling
- Golden pastry case with creamy ham, mushroom & thyme filling
- Scottish coarse duck live pate & red onion marmelade oat cake
- Scottish smoked salmon with dill & honey cream dressing on rye
- Seared beef, horseradish cream, watercress, toasted crostini
- Smoked mackerel pate, pickled cucumber, creamy horseradish, lemon & dill

FINGER FOOD
We create a wide range of finger food that are great for all sorts of occasions.
Homemade pork & leek sausage rolls
Refried bean, cheddar & salsa rolls
Toasted foccacia
- Halloumi, pepperonata, olive tapenade & spinach
- Pastrami, mustard mayo, sun blushed tomato,
jarlsberg & rocket
Roast Chicken Breast Skewers
- Peanut satay
- Spiced cajun
- Roast vegetable & rosemary skewers
- Fajita spice, roast pepper & onion

Butchers Sausages
- Honey mustard
- Sweet chilli
- Pigs in blankets
Roast Baby Potatoes
- Spanish mojon
- Anchovy, capers & lemon
- Fresh thyme and sea salt with creamy chilli dip
Quesedilla
- Roast chicken, chilli jam, red peppers, red onion,
jalepenos, cheddar ( vegetarian option too)
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Bocadillo pizzas

Mini tartlets

- Hawaiian ham & pineapple

- Goats cheese & chill jam

- Roast chicken & mushroom

- Honey roast ham, cheddar & thyme

- Margarita

- Salami, basil pesto & gruyére

- Chorizo

Fresh bread & homemade dips

Tortilla bites

– Hummus, guacamole, Mojo picon

- Hummus & fresh salsa

Italian meat, olives & cheese crostini

- Tuna, cucumber & mint

– Also available as a platter

- Bean pate & cucumber raita

HOT FOOD
We do a range of homemade hot food dishes that can be heated up on-site. Classics that suit a party! or something
a bit different. We can discuss what kind of dish would fit your event and create something perfect.
Some hot dishes from our menu
- Italian beef lasagne

- Butternut, spinach & ricotta lasagne

- Pancetta, basil pesto, parmesan & pine nut rigatoni

- Italian meatballs & cous cous

- Green thai curry & sticky jasmine rice

- Chorizo, baby potato & olive stew

- Beef, chickpea & blue cheese stew

- Indian chicken curry & fragrant rice

FRESH SALADS
- Goats cheese, sun dried tomatoes, red onion, olives red peppers & balsamic oil
- Greek feta, sunblushed tomatoes, olives, cucumber, red onion & basil pesto
- Chicken breast, streaky bacon, garlic croutons, parmesan & caeser dressing
- Chorizo, chickpea, spinach & roast red pepper
- Roast beetroot, feta, spinach & hazelnut
- Roast butternut, kale, tomato & pinenut salad ( vegan)
- Baby potato, tuna, grain mustard, lemon & shallot salad

CAKES
We make all our cakes in house and bake them as traybakes. They are delicious and can be perfectly portioned!
- Raspberry & peach slice

- Raspberry/oreo brownie/mocha brownie

- Victoria Sponge

- Lemon Cake

- Banoffee Pie

- Carrot Cake

AND SMALLER GOODIES
- Empire biscuits

- Broken biscuit

- Apple and Cinnamon slice

- Oat and Raspberry bars

- Nutella Flapjack

- Mars Crispy cake

- Brownies

- Anzac biscuits

- Stem Ginger Cookies

- Muffins – various different types
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We can make many gluten free alternatives and exciting and inventive vegan, dairy free and sugar free
options. Please ask and we can create a menu for you. If you have an allergy please be sure to state clearly
when enquiring what you would like us to cater for. We use nuts in our kitchen.

BARBECUE CATERING
Barbecue prices from £10pp (minimum of 50 people) - plus 20% vat
We hire the equipment for you and set everything up for your requested time.
We can supply gazebos, tables, chairs & everything you need for the perfect barbecue!

- Homemade burgers

- Harissa marinated lamb skewers

- Cajun spiced chicken

- Mexican corn

- Thyme & sea salt roasted veg skewers

- Thai marinated salmon in a foil packet

COFFEE & TEA
Artisan roast coffee & clipper teas - £1.95pp plus vat @20%
We cater for a minimum of 50 people and can supply freshly ground artisan roast coffee & clipper tea for your
event. We supply all the equipment and can set the beverage table up for you.

DELIVERY & COLLECTION
We deliver free of charge within the Morningside and surrounding area.
Please let us know your address when booking and we will be there on time with your catering.
If it is a collection you require, we can have everything ready to collect at the café.
We will arrange collection of all the equipmet you have with you when ordering your catering.
For smaller events the plates can be returned to the café, however we can collect if required. We supply paper
plates & napkins free of charge. We cater for a minimum of 25 people to around 250 guests but are happy to
discuss any event you have in mind and can be flexible with any request.
We supply our platters on disposable black platters. These do not need to be returned after use, however we may
collect with other crockery you have hired on request

NEED SOMEONE TO HELP
We can offer a reputable, local and professional event staffing agency to arrange staff for your events.
Please ask for more information.

PAYMENT
We will email out an invoice prior to the event with payment required within 7 days. For events over 50 guests we
would request a small deposit to confirm. Payment can be made by bacs, cheque, cash or by card.
We use a local reliable company for any equipment hire you may need for your event, we can have a quote sent
to you on request.

Thank you for choosing Rocket to cater for your event.
We put our heart & soul into everything we do and will make sure your event goes perfectly.

